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added, if you do flot love secret prayer,1 you are rraking an impress uporL
you have reason to fear that you are themn that wiIl last through the ageis
flot a Christian, for no true Christian of eternity. Doyounfot nced beipfrorn
will live without it. one on high ? Dare you meet ail your

As I said this, she looked up ea- responsibilities as a mother, aChristian
gerly and asked, "lDo you think so ?" mother, without going to God for help

"Yes," I replied, Ilthe Bible plainly and strengrth?
teaches this ; but why do you ask ?"Be sure to have a time and a place
For a moment she hesitated, and then fur secret pra>er, and sometîmes take
said, as if half afraid of doing wrong, your cbildren with you to your closet.
"lMy mother is a Christian, but 1 Lei them feel that it is a sacred, bal.
don't tbink she prays in secret."5 «i lowed place,
think you must be mis taken, dear IlThe place of ail on earth most sweet."
Anna,"I said ; Ilyour mother no0 doubt They will remember it when far re.
has a time for secret prayer that you moved frorn you ; yes, perhaps when
do flot know of." your voice is hushed iii death, those

'I don't, think so ; for when 1 have prayers wiil be heard and answered
been at home fromn sebool I have been In heaven. Let flot your chiidren rise
with lier sornetimes ail day, and 1 arn up in judgment and say of you, el My
sure she did not go away alone. It mother had no0 closet, and she, neyer
bas troubled me a great many tirnes, prayed with me."-fmerican .Mes.
for 1 have read about mnothers praying _esn o )ad3 otnewith their chiidren in their closets, -LsosN"2ad3 otne
and 1 have wished rny mother would fromn our May number wvill appear in
pray with me. I thouglit, if I saw next number in good season for those
lier going away alone, I should not who may have adopted them.
be afraid to ask lier to let me go with _h olwn un aebe e
lier; but I neyer saw lier going, and -Thve foilon Sums, hav berono fr
1 don't think she ever does :but I think cheecfomrdad. esn ahsw ofoo fo
rny mother is a Christian, don't you ?" Saecranbob etha fol

What could 1 say? I couid flot tell -Knox's Cherch Sbal eol
lier lier mother was flot a Christian, Toron~to, £4 5s; 25 copies. High.
nor could 1 tell her it was sale to fol- land Creek Presbyterian Church Sab-
low her exampie. She was just be- bath Sehool, Dunharto-n, £1 los; 30
ginning her Christian life, and I dared copies. Jie rsyeinCuc
flot do otherwise than urge lier to be Sabbath Scbool, Dunharton, £1 bs;
faithful in closet duties. 25 copies.

Christian mother, how is it with The ahove is a worthy example of
you ? Have you a closet and a 'bat could easiiy be done for many
time for secret prayer ? Say not i Sabbath Schools in Canada, at but
is enougli to pray while about my small cost, by very many of the friends
work, and I have flot time to spend Ôf the Sabbath Seheol cause.
alone. Duties many and heavy noTH SN R
doubt press upon you, but the burden TEMSINR
%viil be made ligliter by going with àL And Sabbaihi School Record
to the throne of grace. It is far better Is published on the first of every
to ask Jesus to share it wîtb you, than month at Is each copy per year, and
to bear it ail the weary day alone. sent in parcels of not Iess than five
No time is iost that is spent at the copies to one address.
foot of the cross. Ail communications to be address-

ImmortAl. minds are committed to ed to J. C. BECKET,
your care, and insensibiy b ut hourly 38 Great St. James Street, 1iltontreal.


